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the latest fad, that of basket weaving, 
rts for the many uses they are wanted 
ten willow ware is welcome indeed. 
i baskets, willow trays and bassinets 
at home at a very low cost, 

f is needed to show one how to work 
u are not original enough to plan your 
find the stores running over with haftd-

■ flower holders and other willow nov-
e as models and you can fix their pat- 
with a single glance. : ;
line your pattern basket you will ro
llicks are. used to form a spoke shaped 
hter willow is worked around this 
material you will need can be had from 
r only implements you will 
le or an awl to punch holes through 
h and a sheet of emery, paper with 
wn the rough spots, or splinters, on the

that stores are showing beautiful colors 
Ses and you can have tliese tints too.

UT SfStZSt&JStë' SI f Hare no Panacea to Offer for 
KSS'S&'SSKrA; I Trade Depression, High
■ iff* “ “1 I Cost of Living and flnem-
hjKtMSJtSttrSJS I payment—Hon. Mr. White
le personal selection _pf foods her fad T|ÏCS tO PfOVt Tîlât ThtFC
Organization of Housewives it will be ■
pjUSü SStiToStSS I Is Nothing to Remedy.
> make first. Then you can make, a 
le o nit and call it a fruit dish. These 
eir popularity will be enduring for they
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GOING POLL SPEED
WHEN SHE STRUCK

HonAK. Maclean Scores 
Cowardly Policy of 

Government

;

iX*ii.
papers from none of them. Her

tSfifiSTtitirtiK
son (Ind.) Until very recently 
she was a show giri, under the 
name of; Eva Proctor. Her maiden 

Evelyn Vetor. tÊtË
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'with r:are a

Say* New

........_____ _omiflierce, is More

inounced Thao Anything in the 

ited States—Government, if It 

shes, Can Automatically Annul 

imtervailing Clause in the Under-

‘7 jn :-SÊ■s*
Was Making Only Six Knots When 

She Crashed on Trinity Ledge on 

the Nova Scotia Coast—First and 

Second Officers Also Examined, and 
Hearing Ended. ISElE

to hi.

«7, bet
great
the
.T5“

consumers and found the senate inter
vening? When had there been any. inter- 
vention against the promise of preferen- 
tial tariffs within the empire? It was His

aaa aa
slpn, but if the government had been Mount 
sincere in this regard they would have Xlaxen 
re-introduced the .bill. Barbàri

A Do Nothing Poli-.-y.

SïSrssL
Halifax, N. &, Jan. 20—“I want it— 

understood that I was steering and al
tered my course to bring me about three 
or four miles south of Trinity Light X . 
was not steering up to sight the ledge.
I only thought to get up that far to see 
the light and I hoped to see the Forcher 
light and the Lurcher light, and 
therefore did not alter my course too 

ght the Lurdher. 
judgment on my part in re
nt distance put me three or 
off the course. Just as I al- 

course a moment later I saw 
renting over the reef." 

in Howson, R. N. R., who was 
naad of the steamer Cobequid 

On Trinity Ledges 
to St. John on last Tues- 

g made this statement at 
bo of liis evidence at tiVS

him
___________________________ nrthâftécto

BÈ ly connected with wheat production and 
B its products—farmers, grain dealers, elev-
■ ator concerns, milers, railroads and ex-
■ porters on hot» sides of the border—is 

RP' showing a keen interest in what that

v J{,0Y 41/ body’s attitude may be with reference to
the removal of the duty.

nd had in his eollection, . The Underwood tariff places wheat »nd.
^“ “"^'whetit products, including flour; on the 

’/ free list except from countries where there 
C, is a duty imposed on similar American 
^ products, and in sudv

e’

.itfWXon

Ottawa, Jan. 20—In regard to almost 
every count of the national and political 
issues now before parliament and the 
people of Canada, the government bag, 
started the session on the defensive,

A. K. MacLean took one hour/this 
afternoon on resuming the debate on the 
address in reply to the speech from the 
thronè in summing up the various indict
ments against the government in regard didge 
to broken pledges, dishonest and toeffi- 
vient administration, and lack 
constructive statemanship in . 
with the economic problems of theE sHS2?S

laMretWMteyeJmitt=d the growing ex-

SSSSfeaSlffU' number of ourLarketltoT^'

borrow soPmuch He gave no promit to Austrolim ^il TFS?
for any economy for the future witho^ d J P“" had been

Mr. MacLean recaUed Premier. Bor- Mr /wi lan 
den’s pre-election promises of senate re- th.t
form and noted that .every member on v„_ . , . . ..
the government side now fancied himself ^‘“m U,e
ticketted and routed for the senate. ft „ reroet , f ‘ i ® ^ ^le to

Mr. White frankly admitted that the t !Î, y ^ Vpttrt fro"'
government was simply relying on , , * ftat *£e. commission is made
death and Providence’to reform the sen- PP °< publlc ,o«cials with other duties
ate, so that the government could force ,foE*or,2’ !ts scope Ï 80 l,m‘te,d 
through its mçasures. iiotning effective is to be expected of it.

Mr. MacLean characterized the gov- A Carnival of Extravagance*

rrSSSSJSWSES? ,re*.Wa.
Since the emergency was admittedly >fccLeaa said that for th, first

S-Strr 3££?BS s rteS'SS'iC
its permanent policy?
Vill Keep Emergency in Cold Storage.
’ Mr. White simply replied in 
that when the government had a -ma
jority, the emergency would be again 
produced and the contribution proposals 
renewed.

Mr. MacLean referred to Mr. Bor
den’s flambouyant pre-election pledges 
of honest elections with the recent record 
of Chatéauguay and MacDonald.

Mr. White made no reply whatever to 
this- count of the indictment. Finally,
Mr. Maclean developed the problem of 
thé high cost of living and restricted 
trade with the Liberal proposals-to rem-S'sESE
took Mr. White a 
that the tariff had 
the cost of living 
thingt for Rie tinned 
optimistic and to h

of
at Forres, Mor &

t. aMr. MacLean said tijat he had no de- 6’ * 
sire to exaggerate the depressed trade fecej^“ the 
conditions. It might be that the exist- “J88*’ 
ing conditions would have a good effect Ï®9?’ of 
in inrlnrino- th#» npnnlp nf <*!nnnfln Fn in_

toWhen winding a skein of wool, try 
arting the winding on the tag which 

attached to each skein. Then 
hen the ball is used up, you have the 
ig, giving the maker’s name, quality, 
c., and there will -be no difficulty in 
bdlng out where arid now to riiatch the
coi. ' 'Hmmz

soont
m

itermes f iUniv tourmg conamons wouia nave a good enect 
in inducing the people of Canada to in- 

. duige in less speculation and to return

apsl-BrâE
e coun- better it. The government might at

of tered 1«nd to w:?val University an there is a cc 
auntervailing duty of 10c a bushel on , f, 
'heat .nd an eqidvaient duty of 48c in 
barrel on flour,

» on -bran and
tWiro^bto CafnX ^teadst^d’e-

pTv^Cr^^theTS^

American products, thus automatically I 
annulling the countervalUng clause ..f at 
the Undèrwod act. v ‘

This session of ParUament is the first 
opportunity, since the new tariff went h“ 
into effect, for her to take definite action. <*> 
In the meantime the local legislature -if =•“ 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
* passed resolutions —■

-t to take advantage of the

ade chambers of commerce and like 
butions, while delegations

He rns iti.at
hisdau.i : duty of 48c

ard Ï wheii sh
The onK If convenient, the waffle batter may be 

made thg evenig before it is used. The 
Bakes will be lighter and any batter 
ffhich is cooked fast, such as griddle 
fake or fritter batter, is more easily 
liges ted if made long enough ahead to 
allow the starch grains in the flour to 
iwell so that they will burst when heal 
is applied.
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Sfâ F»',,- disaster yesterday af-to'ti1 J :
fen, years on ant fact brought out 

«tag was that none of the »
:rs were saved. The chief of- 
hat the only

§

usa
fleer si saved was 

and many 
stored in the 
swept away by 

came over the ship on

uy paper 
log booky was named : ,

r of gave I Supers 
im wereMM in Canada, a 

years. As a
■n he'i -

[e.i heapetitioning ^ar- 

» ét the Under-

tiySical 1 is&m CM
theinsu RiverSHOOTS EE MO SELF dowson said that when the 

uck she was going at toll 
mgh she was not making 

in-six or seven knots. “I was go-
nPTvena r̂ed/ti^d:n4^mr

8.80 o’clock on the day that the 
1 soundings were taken 

and not less than 
ms were recorded each

of that -
the opinion 
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thanks of the gov 
cil. In the folio 
organization of the pr<

called t6 the 
cil and was t
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Banger, Me, Jen. 20—Angered by al- 

ledged infidelity on the part of his wife, 
Alice, and erased by liquor, William 
Crane of Stonington shot and 
to murder her in the Silver H 
city yesterday. After firing one shot at 
the woman, which took effect in her arm, 
he turned the revolver on himself and 
tried to commit suicide. The bullet pen
etrated his right side and he is not ex
pected to live. His wife’s injuries are i 
pot serious and she will recover.

According to the story told by the 
woman, who is employed as a .cook in 
the Silver House, Crane entered the kit
chen «mil- demanded5money from her. Slu- 
'refused on account of his condition, anil 
ordered him to go out. Then she says 
he shot her.

After he was taken to the police head
quarters and before being removed tp 
the hospital, Crane admitted the shoot
ing and accused his wife of infidelity, 
naming an acquaintance of here.

“She ruined my life,” he said, “and I 
intended to put an end to it all"
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Jh: ; Î Sealding was so s
re‘ „

o toe agncuiuirn

sihle effect. As to wheat there can 
hardly be much effect on values, as both i 
countries have large exportable suiplus- 
es and prices are already on a world I
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wass mm
mving the
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been a refunding of debt to the amount *“gh commissioner of Canada in Ixmdon, 
of $10,000,000. A serious feature of the he held until his death.

sff'.i are ts :-V^S2 ï f
xsar&’ï os »««« sw is z%issa

said Mr. MacLean, was to endeavor to aIthough a fçeé trader iri England and of which he was v 
manufacture prosperity by increasing a P^tectionist in Canada, he “always Dominion Sanitarium 
the expenditure on public works. Such to free himself from mere party- Flayers’ Club, the Christc

sssssss *=-=ar
f. In dosnig, Mr. Macr— •

the speech from the

bills of last session would astonish the 
country, No: promise had been made to 
introduce legislation designed to improve 
existing conditions, i There was nothing 
but ghoulish threats to suspend 
business of the country until , 
would give them a - -
per house. The govemn
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tion League he was vke-pre 
organization for Quebec, i 
of the council of the Br

His'name is indissolub 

with the history 
in Canada ahd Sir Cl 
that “the Canadian Pa 
have had no existent 
standing alt'that

.ingIt V~ hence the greater poi

ver ada has almost 1 
têr united States in 

besides cutting <

- woref

become that Can- wheth<;r ‘he life Boats could have been

thirteen months from December, 1907 UjlRDlDI f PDEll/ flC CPUfinUCD '/ :f down to 300. Most of these are for CapUirHmrsbn
to January 1909 a neriod of money ill 111111111 I .11 111.Il ll liillll 111 A1.1*1 modem mills, with huge elevators and nn ,”rLaptaintw,wfen- Hejvasquestion-
MHnff^’hlvZrdrrroairi SJT llUIIIIIULL UUiUlUL WUlW Ul UUIIUUliLlI B|,WSdate eauiôment md ed. m s»»"1 to the time of wptch and“TmooS’td ÿthis^ront nr nurnrn lâiniim 'H®-"pEflT -illÉc |w^

fit n FRFP-WflMIH' mlm\ AMES mm ^ tt?-s k^w % ^ -«*months between June, 1908, and Janu- > Ul UULULU II ll III H11 ' ‘ 11',= ‘he tariff barrier they charge high prices

E~’EZ™ UEO CLUSE CULL asafSS.'
Saturated H.r Cloth- — ’SZ.’ST-SL*. „„„

rS^SSfilE^E 'Nt w*h Coal Oil and Then *"" *** tom Wrecked 

. Set Them Afire. P"Sr.W“. fo“"d 'SUSVZ.ZS&Z
sm12W&sS6s;65 üh«,"àslwï.«rejz.isss „» „ — "■ SS”5"practical and effective and was so re- day when we came into power was tragedy that occurred at Point Le Garde H(^iat:imIu. Mass., Jan. 21—Captain It would be necessary of course for
garded in Canada and throughout the $321,000,000. The net debt on December Tl seïl/le lï, S tiert “”d his crew of seven man were her miUs to sacri^ the huaeZ^a ro
world It would have helped materially 31, 1918, was *803,000,000, or $18,000,- Camnbellton o X 0 w Zt JlZ the ust> of W breeches »EM!gg
to bnng about the desired cession «00 less than^when this^government took Restfgorohe, ofl^ay Zght thf 12th mastl'^schroZ " GeroreiY° Adlï^ ImiUerS wo«'d p«>mptly com^tTZ

Wtdte addedthZattheendZthe ££ ÛZ'*' ÏS. °* ; Z^entiLeL^aZng ^iLZiuZ to
less than threr vear$narodebt W°“ld ^ >"cars> by the horrible means of fire. Johnf N B, f ™<Ph«addphia<wftiZths 'n0t unanimously In favor <rf,^rtff’ re-

tb three yeare ago.________ Mrs. Ratty had lya>;for some time The schooner stratiT before d-WiZ 'raoval- It is said also that the Canadian
■ " ............... ‘ ' ' '■■ •' m P°or health, and her mind became af- on Boteris Shoal and laterslid over into! railroads are not in favor of free wheat,

fected. Morbid and somewhat demented the rip north of Show-1 Lightshtn «nd i «“’‘bey prefer to hold as much business

und her daughter, Miss Lizzie Ratty,- by wind and wave and tb% hern* m Atrieritim raiTreods to carry a great
5 d z tMS tonnaBe ^tebond*whkbthey

On® Mo°nd^mZndng her sons were stranded «"ronef Thcfoom’T*^ the ' 
leading i tor their &y employment, of the Monomoy and “
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associated andand ■ay Lire As- 
an Bank- u Lon- -, thewould right 

with g significant j 
was no public opinion in f
general revision of the tariff _______
at the present time. ‘

“Free food,” he said, “means ' 
trade* : i -.-!- .. I

Hon. Fraîrk O 
the day in » 
speech pointed out that 
gestion which the goven 
offer was to encourage ag 
Auction and, bISMk! 
prosperous,- yet when th» 
presentatives of the jKmi 
tree wheat the governme 
give it to them.-
Hon. A. K.

Ottawa, Jan.?a(& 
address was résume 
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Bounced policy of. bringing- dot 
public estimates at an sari ' 
session. He thought that 
tiee had prevailed in the p
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Officer Bulleid, said he was in 
the Cobequid struck. It was 

1 bve O’clock on the mom- 
aster. The speed of the 
■ring his watch but he 
about six knots. Captain

at alter he retiSg. He got up and 
t to the captain for orders which
■W° thick* °Ut the bd“tS' T^c weatlî' 

le first definite knowledge the wit- 
as to -where the ship struck w«s

------ y, four hours after the mishap. The
witness left thé ship in the first
riaS ^ J°bn time tablcS tidcs book was

Â^ÆeZtZt asafi
nothing nefv.

Enquiry Ended
The enquiry was closed at noon with 

a brief statement and explanation from 3 
" ' . Howson in which'he said that
themarine apparatus was tried during 
the night prior to the accident and at 
six o’clock an the following morning. 
Neither the lurcher bell nor any other 
bell was heard. These conditions were 

1 by the fact that the weather 
conditions, were very unfavorable.

“I have not had much eigierlence with 
bell buoys,” said the captain. “I don’t 
think they are of much use as they , only 

to give satisfaction in fine weyther.’
Captain Howson said that he expected 

to see the .Forchu buoy off Yarmouth 
between the squalls. Six degrees leeway 
had been allowed bn the course mapped 
out to sight this buoy. “Had I known 
the Lurcher was not in her position;* 
said the captain. “I would have gone on 
the outside.-' 1 did not ask Cape Sable 
whether the Lurcher was in position but 
took it for granted she was at her sta
tion.” Captain Howson said that in 
changing his course he thought it would 
be possible to sée tile Forchu lights. ' .
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A bad prac- 
„ ist or voting

vast sums of money in the last hours Of 
the session and that this had resulted in
needless waste and unproductive ex

penditure.”
JSJH ,,‘ïï £3EîJÏÏ&

rather than for the welfare of the coun-

Agraffe
Tone

boat.

mm asked what was thé use of 
re-introducing the measure. It would 
have met with the same fate. “We do 

Referring to Premier Borden’s re- not propose to pl°w In the sand or win- 
murks on the issue of the senatl Mr "OW «baff. We have to wait the slow 
MucLean suggested that if there waf a P^f88 0t tlme and mortality.” (Laugh-
ïh"flwouldWkna ÎZd6 tfme ^ White a—ed that the esti-

At any rate the premier was “rinted wo^belntro^cTL T" 
poing nothing to fulffll his pre-election. L^^dri^te w« mmnlw S 
pledge of senate reform. ' " * ff the .qphirtftjxy ronipieted. .He Bo|ed,

He remarked on the fact that the naval the retimafe^ DMSed^l^stsrion 
1,111 w* n°t again before parliament. It th?n ttoTredef to vive a

ieEHHHJFSrS
“•‘‘h such silence, as they wire doing. 1 si

1 here was no one bold enough to talk tireur to wMch the^èTt^
-fun emergency today, he declared, but è—ment th^Tiheraî

k,now”as whether
powerful tnrinJIid Lavergne were as four years the expenditure had grown

r;esz,
v"tn ProvtoCn ^ 6 ”lla,ston be- expanded greatly since the Borden gov-

" Providence and political oppor- eminent came. Two years ago the
revenues were 1180,000^00, this year 

S Policy of «Cowardice." they would be $170,000,000. The year
, ''he government, he held, now that the ttd toe

-mrgcncy had been abandoned, was in 000,000. Last year it had touched $1,- 
v,4 bound to draft a permanent policy. 000,000,000 and this year, despite the 

he country expected a declaration of financial stringency, the 
V,TJLah.arQCteI iîî9te*d„ of a P011'»' of dominion would exceed the billion mark

waidice and silence^ by one hundred million dollars. the penitentiary for not less
threats against the senate were puerile Mr. White next took up the subject years or more than fourteen. was too late to

:!; would not be taken seriously of borrowing in recent years. In litera- ---------- ------ — ---------------- fatal.
rongent the country. It was. useless tu«e sent out from Liberal headquarters A weak solution of carbolic acid up- Medical
' 'l’;iy that the senate had been a deter- it was stated that the government had plied carefully to ink stains on carpets moned. Dr. 1

-ts.^aTssa, «sea $ruy«ftasti?«%as sasv, ». «Uuff legislation to the Interests of the had reduced the debt In 1909 ekme* the water, able to do was to allay the
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SHED FORm v
As to the benefits of free wheat and 

flour to the American consumer, that is 
Potot ' Quite another matter. Domestic flour is 

It deep already the cheapest item on the food 
before j list and has been throughout the season. 

The price of bread has not been reduced, 
was built however, ahd the only beneficiary of the 
register-1 low price is the baker who1 makes a 

, greater profit This, he argues, is only 
jfalr as in other years when flour has 

com- been’high he has been hard put to it to
PMia- f X^oOld Canadian

.

m
.

iat........................ Maine, toy
ed 481 tons net.

The Addbert
wito‘n2,24S,00

delphla. She cleared for VIneyi 
shlKpere-W-

seem

Ter the
Philadelphia, Jan. 20-Tottering under 

the weight <rf his eighty years, William 
Eberwein stood in the criminal court
£"«S;,ïï.ltSf4iS=,*,SSi,™ï

a®!
had completed the story, 

in the -second

, left fidual Brass Agraffe as 
rung through a separate 
idual tone and yet blend- 
ires to give a complete 
ee from any metallic ring.
the HARMONIC BAR 
any wire ever touching 
Idling the potot of con- 
idred mechanical bettor- 
nparable tone of the New

ted Hbf.I1 AED.ri.FI, It would te’üODn'"'t!r4'1Eli(teri

âü
t tùe cargo }n^ down to about one-fiftieth of a cent 

difference on a loaf of bread. The bene
fit to the ultimate consumer, therefore, 
would-be Hard, to discover.
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i ti new enameled, saucepans are place j

her in a pan of warm water, allowed to come , Vaseline stains may be removed from 
to to the boil' and then cooled, they will wash goods by soaking in wood alcohol 

be found to last much loner before cither and robing -with the hands. Then wash
cracking or burning. in hot soapsuds. Keep the alcohol away

A a-n-if-d Qf
1 1-8 pints double cream, the grated To control nose-bleeding let the patl- 
rind of orange and the juice of 2; 6 <jnt lie propped up to bed and apply

Sym- ounces of sugar and 1-4 pound stale cold compresses or an ice bag to the
ly for macaroons grated. Whip the cream, stir| nose, and stuff the bleeding nostril with 

in the other ingredients and free*. absorbent cotton -
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